
STORMS IN SEVERAL STATES

Trains on Rottli Out of Chicago Delayed and
Street Cars Blockaded.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS STRUCK THI WORST

Trlritrnpli n ml Telephone, Wire
Hum ii Deep Mum In Mlnnitirl,

Iimwi mill Kiiiihiin Miiimm
Mttll Of AllllllllK.

CHICAC10. Fob. 2S. Local tranic was
blocked In jiarlM of the city by the snow
storm which Htnrtcd last night and trains
ftcro delayed. Tho weiither bureau an-
nounced today that the snowfall wtw tho
Kreatcst' ulnco tho winter of 1SS8, avcraRlns
nearly seven Inches In tho middle-wester- n

utiles. It was Muted that thu condition
give no nromlsu of any abatement of thu
storm beforo tomorrow.

The Kreattst snowfall, arcordlni; to the
weather map. iv lit IlllnolH, Missouri. Kan-na- n,

southern MlrhlKHti. northern Indiana,
southeastern Iowa and Koutheastern VI
connln. Hnllroad runnliiB through these
tate reports trains from half u:i hour In

five-- hours late. Tho f'hlcaRo. Ilurllnglon &
Qulncy Kaunas City train wim reported five
hours lale at Ofllcshurg; and making process
only J t h tho aid of snow plo. All the
roads Kent out their ' plows durlnc tho
night.

In Chicago tranic was carried on wllli the
Kreateot dlfTlculty, tlie streets belli k blocked
hy great drifts of mow. A mile of cable,
cars were tied up on the North Side line
for hour and In other portions of the city
tho snow hlockodo was mi effective thatmany proplo were compelled to wade
through tho snow to their places of liiml-nw- s.

Reports rcrehed at the various railroad
offices in this elty this afternoon nhow thattho utotin continues with unabated fui.y
throuKhout tho west and outh. The sno.v
1n many place In Illinois Ih reported from
ono to two feet deep on I ho level and ha..
compelled I ho abandonment of many lo-- al

freight trains. Passenger train havo been
double-headed- " and are moving, though in

most caiica considerably behind Hchedulo
time.

High winds accompanying the torm have
completely blockaded thu harbor of Chicago
and not a steamer has attempted to leavo
hero today. Hundreds of Ions of Ice aro piled
around tho cribs, but no ecrlous result on
tho water supply Is anticipated, as large
forces of men aro at work keeping tho In-
takes clear.

Wnrnl Miirm In t rnr.
ST. JOSKI'H. Mo., Keb. L'S.-- Thc snow

Ktorm of yesterday and last night was by
far tho worm of tho winter. Railroad and
street railway traffic was demoralized andmany trains were abandoned lat night and
this morning. Some of tho street railway
lines were not opened until, noon today.

Iteporls received from various cities In
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana indi-
cates that tho storm la general down the
Mississippi valley, although tho snow lino
floes not extend very far south of
Bt. Louis. Heavy sleet storms are
reported south of St. Louis and
Centralis, III., with much damage to
telegraph nnd telcphono wires, while sevcro
wind nnd electrical storms aro reported from
jiolnts In northern Mississippi na far south
hb Independence, L.i.

I'KORIA. 111., Keb. 2S.- -A snow storm
niiintintlmr almost to a blizzard has bean
raging In this city since 5 o'clock yester-
day evening and at 10 o'clock this morning
Dhows no sign of abatement. Old Inhabitants
declare It tho worst sform In U1I3 part of tho
Illinois valley for twcnty-llv- o years. All
railroad trains aro late. Tho street rail-
way companies had their men out with snow
Allows nnd shools all night, but tho tracks
aro blockaded so that ears run intermit-
tently. Tho thermometer has stood at about
20 above ever slnco tho storm Htartcd.

1'llllN Wlri-- IIimvii.
ST. LOUIS, Keb. L'S.-- The snow that fell

yesterday to 11 depth of several Inches whs
followed last night by sleet and rain that
froze 11H It came down and covered every-
thing with a thick coating of Ice. Under
foot tho snow was reduced to slush.

As u result of this storm, which extended
for 11 distance of twenty miles about 'the
city, tho conditions, arc worse than at any
tlmo this winter. Wires and poles In every
direction aro down, with tho weight of Ice.
nnd hundreds of trees are broken. The
Postal Telegraph company during tho early
hours of tho day had not a wire out of the
city, while tho Western Union was almost
ns badly off, Its communication to tho south
being entirely cut off.

Most of tho wires of tho telcphono com-
panies being under ground, they did not
Buffer so badly, except In tho outlying dis-
tricts. Tho electrlct lighting and power
companies suffered considerably by crossed
wires, but aro nblo to keep their system
In operation today.

For several hours street car traffic was
almost entirely blocked on some of tho
jnany electric lines and many persons had
to walk part If not all fno way to work.

rails and broken trolley wlrea
caused tho delay, which extended to every
street car line In the city. So far as known
the.ro wero no casualties, but several horses
were killed by live wires, and a numher of
persons had narrow escapes from death.
Incoming railroad trnlns were late.

Special dispatches from Hannibal, Mevlco.
Marshall. Hlgglnsvllle. Hidden, Knobuostcr,

Jeflersn-- i City. Salisbury. Adrian
and Iliintsvllle, .Mo., hull ate thnt the storm
Is widespread and that railroad tr.illlo Is
Impeded by a heavy fall of snow.

At Hannibal tho worst tsuow storm sltfo
1S7I1 liaj been raging slnco noon Tuesday,
Tho anow is twenty Inches deep on an aver-f- o

and lit ijlaces It has drifted 10 a depth
of sl and olghf feet. It Is still falling.

All passenger trains have been greatly
and soino freight trains havo been

abandoned.
Tho Mrcet cars have not turned a wheel

slnco yesterday, tho stieets bains entirely
blocked. All outdoor business has been

and many men wero unable to got
to the shops this morning. It Is quite
proNblo that trains on all roads entering
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this oily will b abandoned tonliht If tho
now continues falling. The anew Is wit

and heavy.
In the vicinity of Mexico, Mo., and Qulnry.

III., the snow har fallen to a depth of two
fed. eausln? delay to street car and railroad
traffic. In the latter place business is prac-
tically suspended.

MOniLK, Ala.. Feb. 28. A terrific wind
nnd hall storm struck this elty shortly after
.! o'clock this morning nnd lasted two hours.
The wind reached the velocity of n galo nnd
blow down fences, tree and telegraph wlrctf.
Krom reports of Incoming steamers no dam-ag- o

has been dono to shipping. The Btorm
was gcnernl along the gulf coast.

Itnlll KoIIomh Meet.
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Feb. 2S. A heavy

fall of fnow last night was followed by 11

fleet strrn which almost tied up street ear
traffic during the morning. Later today
tho sleet turned Into a rttcady rain.

CLKVKLANl), O., Feb. 28. From three to
seven Inches of snow fell within a very
short time throughout northern Ohio carl;
today. On the trunk lines trains were re.
(ortcd from thirty mlnu'r to two hours
late. Many street car linen In this city
were completely tied up this morning.

UK VAN, O., Feb. UX.-- One of the heaviest
snowfalls of this winter began at midnight
nnd at !) o'clock thl'i morning the ground
was covered to .1 depth of eevon Inches nnd
tho snow was fllll fulling.- - The tempera-
ture dropped twenty degrees last night.

JOLIKT III.. Feb. 28. Since early last
night tho worst snow storm known hero for
years has prevailed. Huge drlftH havo

I formed and there nro no signs of abatement
01 mo storm. liujlners is suspended,
street cars arc stalled and railroad trains nro
behind time.

mimv .Nil wife 11 lis lliilnen.
PKKIN. 111., Feb. 28. Snow has been

falling continuously since 4 o'clock yester-
day aftcmcon and now covers the ground to
a depth of two feet. Schools are closed,
buslners practically suspended and trains
havo been lied up.

SPUIN(iFIKLI), III.. Feb. 28.-- The heavi-
est snowfall since 1888 began last night and
continued today. Street car traffic was en-
tirely suspended.

DKCATUIt, 111.. Feb. 2S.-- Thc worst snow-
storm In several VpflM minil liArn tn.lfiv
Tho snow Is a foot deep nnd drifting badly.
Half tho city stroot car lines havo been
nh.mdtiied and railroad trains were from one
to ten hours late.

KKOICUK, Ia Feb. 28. Fourteen Inches
of snow has fallen since last night and
business Is paralyzed. All passenger trains
aro belated nnd freights are abandoned.

NASHVILLK. Tenn., Feb. 28. The storm
which was central In southwest Texas yes-
terday morning hns moved slowly to the
northeastward nnd Is now central over tho
Mississippi valley near Memphis. Along Its
tracks have occurred heavy rains and high
winds. South cf Meridian heavy rains are
reported extending to the coast. The high
wind has done mimo damage to the telegraph
wires In tho country district.

Tho storm has developed considerable en-
ergy over Alabama, southern (icorgla and
eastern Florida. Although there Is some
apprehension for the safety of shipping, no
damngo has yet been reported.

Kiinnim Cntfrril with SlliMV.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 28. The whole

southwest Is covered with a mantle of snow
that lies from two to three feet deep on the
level. Trains aro late in all directions,
telegraph and telephone facilities aro badly
interrupted nnd at some points In Kansas,
wheroi tho wind has had a clean sweep and
piled tho snow In high drifts, outside busi-
ness has been nbandoned. In Kansas City
street car service has been almost at a
standstill since Inst night nnd only tho ef-

forts of nn army of snow shovclers this
morning mado it possible to get about. In
tho immediate vicinity of Kansas City a
high temperature prevailed and 110 serious
suffering Is reported. From Kansas and
tho territories, where the snoVr was ac-
companied by sleet and a strong wind, come
reports of dar.T to stock. It was tho
fiercest storm experienced In the southwest
for several years. Today Is hrlght nnd
Clear and tho snow has stopped falling.

TOPKKA, Knn., Feb. 28. Tho heaviest
snow In years fell In this section yesterday
nnd most of last night. In some places It
amounted to nearly two feet and In this
vicinity was about twenty Inches on tho
level. Street car traffic In this city was
suspended early last evening and up to 11
o'clock today the company wa unable, to
open up nny of Its lines.

Cuttle Losses In Tcxns.
DKNISON, Tex.. Feb. 2S.-- Tho storm last

night in this section and In tho Indian terri-
tory was the worst experienced In years. Six
Inches of snow fell In tho territory. Hall-
way traffic Is Impeded and trains nro arriv-
ing several hours late. Largo snowdrifts
havo accumulated on tho trnck of tho Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railroad In tho terri-
tory. Telcphono messages from different
points In tho territory report that cattlo
losses will bo very heavy. A blizzard pre-
vails here.

A FrlKbtfnl sUnnder
will often cause n horrible burn, scald, cut
or bruise. Ilucklen'n Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures fever
sores, ulcers, bolls, corns, all skin eruptions.
Ilest pllo cure on earth. Only 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co,,
druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ti. W. Lewis of nubuquo Is nt the Millard.
II. A. Miller of lleatrlce is at the .Millard.
L. L. 1'anfy of Milwaukee Is at tho Mil-lai- d.

J. S. Itusroll of Sioux City nt thoMiirnii'
A. L. lllldrum of Grand Island is nt tho.Miinay
U A. Williams of Blair Is nt tho Mer- -

chauu.
I''. It. Locker nnd wife of Friend nro nt

tho Murraj-- .

It. ('. Outcalt of Lincoln was nt the Mur-ra- y
Wednesday.

(lenrgM Coortmnn nf Fairbanks, Wyo.. Isat the
V.. Irvlno McDowell of Ioulsvillo Is .1guest nf tho Milbird.
l: .1 Davenport, n merchant of Valentine,

Neb.. Is at the Merchants.
Frank HourIi of Newman drove, Neb..

Is 11 guest of the Merchants.
U. M. V U'llutiK. a lunker of 1cxlng-ton- ,

Is a guest of the Mllbild.
p. I. Ilabbltt. n lumber merchant ofClinton, la.. In at the Her (Irniid.
Il'orueo (J. Kelly, a cigar manufacturerof New York. Is at the. Her (irand.
Mrs. K. II. Fuinslee hns returned from amonth s visit with lier parents at Creston.Neb.
O. J. King and II. II, Loughrldge of Lin-

coln were Wednesday guests at tho Her
Urn ml.

J. D. Yconians and r a. I'routy, Inter-int- o

(ommcrco commissioners--- , aro nt thoMurray.
limiics Sihubert, a real cstiite dealerof I'lile in, accompanied by bis wife, a ntthe Her Urund.
Fred Sonnenselteln, malinger for the N

br.iska Telephone company at West Point
Is a Mill. ird uuchl.

W. P. Johnson, manager of tho luco and
ribbon department fur lf.iydcn Ilros.. la
In mo from New York.

J. A. (Hills and wife of North Plntto are
at tho Millard. Mr. Olllls Is manager of
tho depot hotel at North Platte.

John F. Nesblt of Teknnuih. ti 11. .I0I111-w- m

of McCook, S. S. lilaiKiiard of Ar-lington nnd T L. Young of Julian were
stale guesta nt the Merchants Wednesday.

John Sklrvlng. clerk of the district courtof Holt county. Nib. accompanied by hisson. U at no Merchants, Mr. Sklrvlng Is
11 npubllcun. holding office In a populistcount;

Alvla. J Peterf of tho Hobertson Hro.Ugur company, has returned fromHochestH-- . N. '., whein ho recently at-
tended 11 family reunion. He had not beenhomo beforo In fourteen

Itobert Taylor and wife of Abbott, Neb.,
mid Kenneth McDonald and wife of drnndIsland. Neh., uro In the city for the week,Messrs, Taylor ami McDonald are attending
the. annual reunion of the Scoltloh Hlte
MUS9I1?,
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MR, KITCHEN IS PERSISTENT!

He Declines to Stand by Order of Dltmissal
in His War on Hackmn.

j

CHARGES HIS ATTORNEY WiTH NEGLlCf

IHcliMrur One f.inijrr nml niiiplii.i
Another Hi ltele UN Action

ARnlnst nn OruiiiilMilloii Which
Is Hiiiliirkf it h l.iiljor.

Tho Kitchen Ilros. Hotel company Is mak-
ing an effort to revive Its action ngnln-s- t tho
llackmcn's unlnn, wherein .he courts aro
asked to restrain hack drivers from standing
their vehicles in the vicinity of tho Pnxton
hotel. Tho caso was thrown out of court 11

few days ago, but Mr. Kitchen declares that
would never havo happened but for neglect
of duty on the part of his attorney nnd ho
has now instituted proceedings to havo the
order of dismissal set aside. If tho effort Is
succcsbful It means tho reinstatement of the
case.

Park Oodwln is tho attorney ngalnst whom
tho Pnxton management has filed objections.
In nn affidavit on record In the office of tho
district clerk It Is set forth that Mr. (lodwin
allowed tho case to go by default. It Is
further stated that Mr. Kitchen tried to em-
ploy another attorney a few days ago, but
members of the bar wero alow to accept tho
proffered rc'nliier. They expressed hesi-
tancy in taking part In .1 easo where another
lawyer was unpleasantly Involved. At last,
however, on a showing that Mr. Oodwln was
no longer conno?ted with tho nffair. (ieorgo
K. Prltchett mado an arrangemcut with tho
hotel management.

Tho motion to revive has not yet been
passed upon by the courts. The hackmen's
union Is regularly organized and Is endorsed
by the Central Labor union anil the labor
element generally. Tho case hns dragged
nlong for several months ami at ono tlmo a
temporary restraining order was Issued. Tho
answer of the hackmen is that they do not
stand their vehicles In front of tho hotel
entrance, but further along at a point where
entranco Is not obstructed.

mis. ski:tciii,i:y stii.i, Mtutti:i.
.Indue Kejior Decline to li 111 nt Her

11 Decree of Separation,
Judge Keysor rendered 11 derision In tho

Sketehley dtvorco case yesterday" In favor
of tho defendant. Mrs. Kato Sketcbley sued
Walter Sketehley for divorce, alleging that
he had failed to support her and that ho
had treated her cruelly. Sketehley con-

tested. He declared that ho had supported
hi wife to the best of his ability and that
although ho had at times been out of em-
ployment he had never willfully neglected
her. Ho also asserted as n reason for op-
posing dlvorco that he still retained affection
for his wife and hoped for reconciliation.
Tho Sketchlcys aro printers, nnd tho testi-
mony ahowed that tho wife has been working
on a weekly religious publication. The
rase occupied all of Judgo Keysor'. tlmo
Monday, and ho took tho matter under ad-

visement until yosterday. In rendering de-
cision, tho court said tho allegations wero
not properly sustained by tho testimony.

DIVISION OF THE CENTRAL

Illinois Ccn trill ('rentes cv Division
iv I th (, A. Clnrk lis Super-

intendent.
Tho extension of tho Illinois Central rail-

road Into this city has mado necessary tho
establishment of a and distinct
division, and tho Omaha division has been
created, 'Slnco tho Illinois Central began
tho operation of trains between Fort Dodge
and Omaha the new line was denntol the
Omaha district of the Cherokee division, nf
which C. K. Dixon of Cherqkoo Is tho su-
perintendent. The ndded duties were mor;
than ho could handle, however, and tho now
division was de.-lde-d upon. It Is the thir-
teenth division on the Illinois Central road.

O. A. Clark, formerly superintendent of
tho St. Louis division, has been appointed
as division superintendent and has arrived
In tho city to assume his now dutlcn. Ills
offices will bei at Council liluffs in the new
Illinois Central depot. Until Its completion
temiorary quarters wll bo occupied. Mr.
Clark will be surrounded by a full corps of
officers incident to division headquarters.
A. M. Shaw, who has been In Alabama con-
nected with tho engineering department of
the Illinois Central, will bo roadmaster. W.
A. Orraan, formerly chief train dispatcher
for tho Chicago, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul nt
Chicago, will occupy a position such as bo
held in Chicago and will havo threo "trick"
dispatchers. W. A. Dana of Freeport will
bo tho master mechanic. Mr. Clark hns
also been appointed superintendent of the
Omaha nrldgo and Terminal company, suc-
ceeding P. J. Nichols, who has resigned.
This appointment becomes cffcctlvo todny.

Promotion for TIiiiiiiiin.
Thcodoro Thomas, who has been In tho

olTlco of General Manager Holdrcgo of the
Hurllngton for tho last twelve years, has
been appointed traveling freight ngoait of
tho Hurllngton, with headquarters nt c.

This position comes as a promotion
to Mr. Thomas and his many friends predict
that ho will fill it as successfully and cred-
itably ns ho has all other positions he has
occupied slnco ho begau to work for tho
Hurllngton road when a boy. (ieorgo r.
Ilarker, whom Mr. Thomas succeeds, Is
transferred to Denver to take tho position
of traveling passenger agent of the Hurllng-
ton made vacant some tlmo ago by the
death of II. R. Mathews, who was killed
In n railroad wreck.

AUTHOR OF THE BALLOT LAW

111, y.ellcr Snjs that the Omaha Suni-pl- e

Itiillnt In Properly
Count riictcil.

Dr. M. T. Sellers of Hooper, Neb., who
was tho author, in tho last legislature, of
tho present ballot law, Is In Omahi. It Is
probable thnt Dr. Hooper may bo tho candi-
date for tho legislature again this fall on
tho republican ticket from his district. His
attention being called to tho samplo ballot
gotten out by City Clerk lllgby. and the
objections that havo been registered against
It by fuslonlsts, ho explained thnt tho ballot
was properly constructed accoidlng to law.

"Tho law Is very careful," said Dr. tel-
lers, "o prescribe tho nzc of tho typo In
which tho names of tho candidates shall bo
printed and tho amount of tpaco between
tho names of the-- different candidates, but
It does not say anything ns to tho slio nf
tho typo representing tho polltL-a-l party by
which the nomination has been made, Tho
spaco between tho names of tho candidates
must bo cf an Inch, nn.l you
can readily see that If ono man woro nomi-
nated by ten different parties It would le
absolutely necessary to put tho iit.iai 3 of
the political parties In smaller type, or to
string them along in u sltile line, one nf' t
tho other. If tho fusion parties had thtir
names printed In smaller typo I priBiimo
they would object thnt thnt was a dlsirlmln-ntln- n

also. Hut tho fusion of three or more
parties Is nn anomaly .shlih cannot bo pro-

vided for by 11 law supposed to bo general In
Its provisions."

W. S. Phllpol, Albany, On., says: "De.
Witt's Little Harly Risers did mo rnofe

Rood than nny pills I ever task." Tho fa-a- t.

us little pills tor constipation, bilious-
ness and liver and bowel troubles.

Sin rcli Went lie r.
Tho following datii, cover ns n period nf

twenty-nin- e yearn, have been coinnllr ' fr in
tho wc.illier bureau rec rdn; Mitrrh, fur
twenly-nln- o ywirti TpmHratur; Menu or
normal temperature, 35, warmest month,
1578, with un overuse of IS; coldest, month,

1W with nn nonige of 27: hlshrt
V. on Mai, h :".. Iv?'. t wint ii
I h low, on M.neii 11. l I'ri-- (

Ipl ttlmi ir.tln mill mclKd sr w: Avr.me
for the month. 1,19 tnchf. .iserugc numberof dus wit'i .01 of ,111 Inch or tn.:c. great-c- t

rpdnthl precipitin! 'ii. I l In.iio. In11; least tuonthlx Inlt.it Ion. " Is of nillliih. In ls7: Kreatet am. unit or prrelplta-thi- n

reiorded In uss tweniy-fnu- r consecu-
tive hours, 1.07 lncne.i, on March !W. lWigraatot niii'mut Of snowfall recorded In any
twoittv-fou- r consecutive hours irecoid ex-
tending to winter of lJ.nS nlilyi, .' Inches,
on .M11 nit W. W.1. Cloud nnd weather;Average number of clear days, T; partlv
clout y days. i; cloudy diivs, a me
Wind: Prevailing winds bine been from (bo
north: highest velocity of wind. '.2 miles,
from the northwest, on Mnri It vo.

umvi FoititKvrs i tsTi.i:,
He inlnlie,.,,,.,., ,,f of

Hie Actor's lloine.
Tho old Fouthlll Castlo of tlto ac'ir, H1-wl- n

Forrest, m Mount St. Vincent "For- -

icst's Follj," ns it was called which burned
recently, wns full of romantic In'erest, re-- !
lates tho New York Sun. It v.is tho dream
or FortcBl's life, whli h ho wns Just about to
icalze when it w.-- ended by the unfottu- -'

nato istiaiigctncnt between him and his
wife. He was always fond of the Hudson
and had decided in early life that he would
hulld his homo upon Its banks, If he ever
built one. In is i:, having accumulated a
pmnll fortune from his work on the stnge.
ho decided that the tlmo had'nirlvcd for
building It. Accordingly ho purchased

j lnn-- o tract of land for Ills estate. He waa
r.vsl'matcly n lovo with his wife. He cared

j for her and hor happiness above all other
things in life, mid everything he did was
lo plcaso her. Ills llrst dcalro, then. In build-
ing their home, was that she should bo sat-
iated. After his wife, he loved his profis-Mio-

nnd was thoughtful of It even In build-
ing his home. He would build n hoiif,e which,
niter ho ami hi wife wero both gone, should
bo an enduring memorial of his love for his
fellow actors.

ForrcM .ami his wife planned the house
together. They decided to model It In n gen-
eral way after Fouthlll Castlo In Hngland.
Tho architectural design was mostly the
work of Mrs. Forritd. It combined the Nor-
man and Gothic styles of the older castle,
softened In detail so as to provide for the
luxuries of modern Improvements. Tho
castlo conslcted of six octagonal towera
clumped together, tho battlements of somo
notched with embrasures, tho others capped
with cornlccl coping. The highest tower
rote about seventy feet from the bate. Tho
live other towers varied in height. The base-
ment contained tho kitchen, cellar and store-
rooms. On tho llrst lloor were tho parlor,
banquet hall, study, boudoir and library.
Tho center tower comprised a hall or

nnd above this wns n picture gallery
lighted from the dome. The upper floors
wero divided Into chambers for guests nnd
npartments for servants.

The staircase tower had a spiral staircase
of granite Inserted in a solid hrlok column
rising from the basement lo the top of the
tower, with landings on each floor leading
lo tho npartments. In other towers on the
Hist floor were tho drawing room and ban-
quet hall, each lighted with deep, square
bay windows, while thrso of tho upper
chambers and of tho boudoir were of tho
Gothic order. In other parts of tho building
wero to bo seen tho rounded windows of
tho Norman period with their solid stono
mulllons dividing tho compartments again
Into pointed Gothic loopholes and but-
tresses. The main entrance was on the upper
or land side. It had a fine doorway, needing
only n moat nnd drawbridge- - to give It the
nlr of a fortified castle.

During the progress or the building of tho
castlo Forrest had Improvised 11 rude resi-
dence on the grounds, which he visited at
frequent intervals, growing constantly more
deeply nttached lo the spot and to his pros-
pective home. On July !, 1S50, ho gathered
his friends nnd neighbors to tho number of
200 or moro nnd held 11 celebration on tho
grounds, rending tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence nnd delivering nn oration.

It was Forrest's Idea that Fouthlll castlo
should bo used, after his and his wife's
death as a homo for actors, to bo called the
"Edwin Forteht home." In the cornerstone
nf tho castlo ho placed specimens of Amer-
ican coins, 11 copy of Shakespeato and tho
following paper:

"In building this house I am Impelled by
no vain desire to occupy 11 grand mansion
for tho gratification of self-lov- e, but my ob-
ject is to build n desirable, spacious and
comfortablo abode for myself and wife, to
servo us during our nntural lives, and nt
our deaths to endow tho building with a
sufficient yearly Income so thnt a certain
number of decayed or superannuated actors
end actresses of American birth (all for-

eigners excluded) may inhabit the mansion
and enjoy the grounds thereunto belonging,
ho long ns they live; nnd nt the death of
any ono of tho actors or actresses Inhabiting
tho Tromlsc, his or her place to bo sup-
plied by another from tho theatrical profu-
sion, who, from ago or Infirmity, may bo
found unable to obtain a livelihood upon
tho stage. Tho rules and regulations by
which this Institution Is Co bo governed will,
nt somo futuro day, bo formed by

"KDWIN FOrtUUST."
To this charity Forrcht Intended to devote

his entlro property forever. It was his Idea,
as tho estate grew In value, ns It undoubt-
edly would, owing to Its proximity to New
York, for tho trustees to Invest tho surplus
In nn American dramatic school for tho edu-

cation of poor but worthy young Americans
In the profession of the stage or In the art
of writing plays.

Hut before Fonthlll wns finished domostlc
troubles arose. Forrest was estranged from
his wifo nni( later dhorced. He was heart-
broken. Tho sight of tho castlo beenme dis-

tasteful to him. It was the grave Instead nf
tho monument of his happiness. Ho ordcrej
tho workmen to stop and closed It and tho
grounds. It was not entered again until six
years later. In 1S57, when he told the estate
to tho Sisters of Charity for 11 moro song.
Ho gave them tho castlo as It stood. It nlonc
had cost him $100,000. Thus Fonthlll estate
became part of a convent. Tho castlo wns
not adapted to tho purposes of an academy
nndjt was devoted to n nniecum of natural
history.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No mcdlctno
was so effective ns Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gavo immediate relief. Two bottles pro-

duced marvelous results." writes L. II. War-
ren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you eat
and cannot fall to cure.

imp 111 1, ns vi:itu ins vi:po.
Iliirnlnr Put to I'lluht li 11 llninlin nt

from the limineholder.
"Of all the outlandish woopons ever em-

ployed in 11 light." said a business man to
n New Orleans Times reporter, "1 think I

brought tho most fantastic on record into
play one night Inst week. My family nre
uwny on a visit at prwent and I am keeping
bachelor hall out at the house. On the nlht
to which 1 refer I wns nrouscd nt about 3 a
ra. by a noise somewhere In the region of
tho dtnlng-roo- nnd thinking I had shut up
the dog there I Jumped up very foolishly
and came downstnlr In my night clothes,
without so much as a pocket-knif- When I

otened the dining room door 1 was startled
to see a big. rough-lookin- g man bonding over
tho sideboard nt the far end of the room,
nnd nfter we had stood there cn tableau for
n moment tho fellow made a rush at me.
I leaped back Into the hall and glared ardund
for a weapon.

"On a table near by were n dozen Incan-
descent, light bulbs, which I had brought
home to replace some that had burned out,
and purely by luollnct I grabbed one of them
and throw it at tho burglar. It hit tho door
easing close to his head nnd to my amaze-
ment exploded with a tiolso like a young
lyddlto shell. I suppose It was n stilt greater
surprise to the other fellow, for he let out a
yell nhtt broke for tho rear, followed by n
rapld-llr- o bombardment of slxteen-candl- o

power lncnndc.o.'cnts. which 1 continued to
chuck nt him ns long as he remnlned In
range. They smashed ngalnst tho furniture
with a series of crashes that alarmed tho
wholo nelghborhcod. and I have been gath-
ering up fragments of broken glass ever
flnce. The burglar must havo thought I was
chasing him with hand greuadcis. It was the
firU time I ever knew Incandescent. mado
such a row when they broke. An electrician
tells 1110 It Is caused by tho nlr rushing Into
the vacuum."

An I nBiillunt .Skeleton.
Two young men, who must havo been

medical students, boaided an Angora car
late Sunday night with n fully articulated
skeleton, relates the Philadelphia ltccord.
Knch had ono arm linked with that of the
skeleton, whose bones rattled gruesomely
ns they walked to the forward end of tho
car and gravely seated themselves with
their Inanimate companion between them.
Between tho grinning teeth of the skeleton
was 11 cigarette, and a derby hat adorned
Its shining skull. Tho car was rather
crowded and the other passengers, most of
whom wero men, gazed in open-mouth-

nfctonlsbmcnt at tho strange spectacle. Tho
two young fellows, however, pretended to
be unconscious of their surroundings, and
held such converso with tho skeleton as:
"Too bad you didn't wear your mackintosh.
Hill. I'm afraid you'll cntch cold." Or.
"Say, Illll, better throw away your cigarette
or tho conductor will put you off." When
the conductor came through for the fares
ono of the young men handed him 15 cents,
and ho rang up three fares without a word
of comment. At Sixteenth street a young
girl entered tho ear and looked around for
a scat. "Here, 11111," exclaimed ono of the
students, "whero's your gallntitry? Get up
mid give tho lady a seat." Then ho yanked
tho skeleton out of Its place and set It 011
his knees. Tho girl gave one screech, fled
to the back plntform, and Insisted that the
conductor stop the car nnd put her oil. "Gee!
Hill!" remarked tho student, gazing re-
proachfully Into the skeleton's fare, "you've
deteriorated. You used lo be quite a lady's
man." Thrn everybody laughed.

Class courso in the Nebraska School nf
Magnetism begins tortay nt 151n-Inl- 7 Chi
cago street. Positions guaranteed. Don't
bo too late.

Tin; itiiAii'v ai a it li i:r.
INSTRUMENTS tlled7or record Wednes-day, February 2"!. Hon:

Wnrrnnty DeeiU.
S. J. Hothwell and wife to Florence'Ruck, lot 27, block 10. Albright's

Annex j ja. H. Darker et nl to '. H. ShackeN
ford, lot Pi, block 1. Mnyno Place

Atlantic Realty t0 FrankHeller, lot 31, block la. Romls park.. 1,--

J. K. Hatim unci wifo to OmahaSavinss bank, lot 12, Yates ,t R'ssiibdlv fnotl. W. Peck to .1. H. Sanitt, lot 7,
block I, Muyne's add si

O. A. Ratlibun and wife to M. u.
Hetzner. lot I, block 13, West Endadd j;rfl

T. (V Shelly and wife to A. D. (ioyd,
lot 2. block 3. Hmisconi Pbue.... 1,750.

Merrick Comings and wife to William
Mlnot et al. trustees, w 22 feet jot
1, block 119, Omaha 22,000

S. I, 1 'In yes to .1. W. Lee, mld's lot
2. block 121, Omnhn 1,000

Herman Nowinnn et al to Richard
lotx 12 and 13, block S,

Albright's annex 175
Quit I'lllllll Denis.

K. H. IllgBlnbottom and husband to
K. A. Anderson, lot 87, Windsor
PJaco j

Omnha Savings bank in Adolph Swo-bod- u,

lot , block 23. South Omalm.. 2
DcciU.

Sheriff to Mrs. H M. Ferguson, lot
PI. block I, Crelghton Heights 1.100

Sheriff to Omaha Savings bank, lot C,
block 2.1, South Omaha 1,050

Shniff lo 1. D. Clark. 11 30 feet lot
;.i ami 51 .11 icei 101 1 ami nil lot zs,
idoi k Haiisi om Place 5.D05

Total amount of transfers ? 13,171

COUGHS
AND

COLDS
CAN NOT EXIST

Where the New Germicide

HYOMEI
Is used Night and .Morning.

IT CURES OR YOUR MONEY IS REFUNDED,

Sold by all druggists or hent by mail.
Price, outfit Compbte, $1.00. Trial Outfit,
2.i cents.

l ive days' treatment sent tree 011 receipt
of 2c stamp for postage

THE R. T. HOOTII CO., Ithnen, N. Y

(TRADE MARK)

i Jap
Soap

A Superb TRANSPARENT j
Glycerin SOAP -

Exquisitely Perfumed with

Natural Roses

Jas. S. Kirk & Co.
CHICAGO.

IS

A MONTH.
DR

McGREW,
SPECIALIST.

all of

AND

OF

IWEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

12 Yeirtln Omaha.

EI.ECTIliriTT andMKIllt'AI. Tr. ,.,-.- ,,
-- .1.1 , 1 I ,

fSlrlrlnr. Kvnltllla. T.naHrtf VI nr n ...I VI .

CITIES fllUIiAXTEKD. Charges low. H01IK
1 Rt.ATBKVT. II00U, Consultation and Exam-
ination Free, lloum.S n. m.to6; 7to8n.tn.Sunday, 9tol2. P 0.nox7C6. Office, N. K.
Cor. 14th and Farnam Street. OMA1IA, NEll.

Al.LStrrout Mie-Flll- nir ilm.orr, HI.DluB.a, eto., ciund hj oo.rwork and IndLcretiom. 'Thru nuUhtuand turtlu .flora Loit Vitality In oilor jouoe.Hnd tic a man ter studr, bmi-- n.

or plantar, l'rtrent Inkanitr nnlUon.umi.tlon If tak.n In time. Th.lr
1 no , immediate lmprottciunt and enact CUItEI ?rS'lS'S" W'- ." ui'onlmninicihaicannlni'ih.j liu?e curail tkouiuoda undwlllruio joii. e eIt a ponltlm urlltr a Buurante to .f.fjjt ncure Inwich ce or the money, l'rtcoflOntQ p l'.8"?. rn..,lx l'ckKM ttulinent tor SS.DO LrmLll.ln ult n urn,,JF

upo i rwolr'or i.rl- f'Ircufar. free
lJAX CO.. 7P.e.'7t'

l-- sola in Omalm, Neb., fcy .'an -vytlie. 202 N. ICtIi Ht.. Kuhn & Co 7r
L Do ll:iva. UniEtlat.

WANTED I ape ot hau nenlth that
S will not hcnotlt Send 5 cents

to H. r inn flicmlcnl Co.. Nov; York, for 19
aampl. nnd 1 (XK) testimonial.

S Cardui Working Women.

It a

Rose )

5

iJ

Like the
Eternal Rocks

It Ik built, not for today, but
fnr the noxt enntury.
If you move luto

Bee Building
you enn roRt assured you will
novor wish to movo out ngaln.
Many of our tenants

In It since It wiw built.
When you move to
stay.

R. C, Peters & Co.
Rental Agents,

Ground Floor, Bee Building

PURE YOURSELF!
Unh IlliMJ fnr

I mW In ut & Wm.B dlticlinrj.es, .nrUni.ii(oni.
IrritatlntiH nr ulrttratfr.ni

m .f not 10 ainciura ot in u a tt ti h rjnnj.trniipft.
Prre&ia cooucloo, Vihl-- t and not Win.iia "iH or po.rnuuui.

U. 8. A. r"T cent in pmn wrapper
ir", J rnij I V

''mm ircumr iat on rqu5i

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER, "IT SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.
$5.00

Treats Formj

DISEASES

DISORDERS

r.fuud

REA1EDV

Wine of iot

The

more

ITHttVWCHtMlCuCo.

g
Trinchera, Colo., Dec t5, 1898.

I wrote you last summer and you advised me to take Wine of Cardui and Black-Draug- ht.

I have taken three bottles of the Wine, and four packages of Black-Draugh- t, and I am glad to let
you know that I am better ever since I took the first nine doses. "When I first began taking your
medicine I was in bed, and I tried several doctors and they didn't do me good, but now I can
do all my work, and don't get tired. I think I have had all the troubles that could afflict a poor
woman; my back hurt, as did my head and legs, and I had a sick stomach every time I ate any-
thing. Now I can eat anything and it does not hurt me and I don't get tired. I think this is the
best medicine that was ever discovered. Mrs. CORA ROBINSON.

All women need Wiue of Cnnlui occnsionnlly to regulate menstruation, even if they seem to be in good
health. Hut the woninu who works tieeds it every month. Ilecausn Mrs. Robinson realized thnt fact she is
happy, healthy; and full of vigor to-da- Instead of druHKing her life out constntit suffering, bhe is
enabled to fulfill her daily duties with a bright and smiling face. Working women have many burdens.
Constant standing, or sitting in the same position all day induces falling of the womb, kucorrha-a- , head-
ache, and bnckache. Taken before the menstrual period, Wiue of Cardui braces up the system, lessens the
suffering, and enables a woman to work without losing time. There are many women who silently undergo
frent nhvsirnl nnd mental (.train from incnstriuil tlerntumrnxtttc of Cardui will licit) them. It will

cure them if taken as directed. I'or advice in cases requiring special attention, addressgiving symptoms, the " Ladies' Advisory Depart-
ment," The Chattanooga Medicine Chattanooga, Tenn.

Is Sold by All Druggists, at $1.00 Bottle.
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